Pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) is known for its ability to fix Nitrogen into the soil, to protect water basins and for its high nutritional value. In Costa Rica the legume is cultivated in San Carlos by a small association of pigeon pea, root and tuber farmers. With the objective of supporting marketing efforts, we used a focus group to test a salad made from pigeon pea and other ingredients. The salad was evaluated by ten consumers regarding market tendencies, competitors, ingredients, taste, packaging material, appearance and commercial opportunities. The product was highly accepted and described by the consumers as versatile and the trends in which it can be found in the market were pleasure, health and convenience. They preferred biodegradable packaging material with nutritional facts label. Its long shelf life compared to other salads is an asset, even if it is more expensive than competing salads. The acceptance of the product suggests its possibility of success and the importance of studying other aspects.
Pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.) is a legume known for its high nutritional value, especially on protein and vitamins A and C (MAG, 1991) and the fact that its amount of protein can range from 18 to 24% (Nwosu; Ojukwu; Ogueke; Ahaotu & Owuamanam, 2013) makes it an option for Food Security. It can also contribute to the environment, since it increases the capacity of trees to fix Nitrogen into the soil and can protect water basins.
Pigeon pea products have been developed in different countries around the world such as Panama (a traditional Christmas dish) (Paul & Weber, 2013) ; India (fresh, frozen and canned) (Pandey; Pandey; Kumar & Tiwari, 2013) and in Uganda (canned) (Ronner & Giller, 2013 ) among many others. Dominican Republic, Colombia, Peru, Puerto Rico and the USA import these products as well.
The pea was planted in San Carlos, Costa Rica four years ago, due to an initiative from the Distance State University (UNED) and the Costa Rican Electricity Institute (ICE), generating very good results in production and resistance to weather and plagues.
New products from pigeon pea have been developed by the Agro-industry Chamber since 2012 (Andrés, 2013a; Andrés, 2013b & Andrés, 2013c . For this study, a legume salad made with pigeon pea was used and it was designed and tested for the first time by Costa Rican consumers in a Pigeon Pea Fair celebrated in 2012 and its acceptance was very high. This is why a focus group about this product was organized to determine its sensorial descriptors which would lead to conclusions and further research.
A focus group is a qualitative form of investigation that defines wishes and needs from the consumers in order to satisfy them and make it attractive for a specific market (Ivankovich, 2012) . The technique is widely applied around the world to assess the quality and acceptance of industrialized food (Hartman; Wadsworth; Penny; Assema & Page, 2013; Kher; De Jonge; Wentholt; Deliza; de Andrade; Cnossen & Frewer, 2013; Sijtsema; Zimmermann; Cvetković; Mora & Zaouche-Laniau, 2013) .
The purpose of this study is to gather as much information as possible about a pigeon pea salad through a focus group, which was used to determine market tendencies, advantages and disadvantages against competitors, ingredients, packaging material, appearance and commercial opportunities.
MATERIALS AND METhODS
Formulation of the product: The legume salad used in this study was tasted at the Distance Education University in a Research and food fair. Its acceptance was very high and therefore a focus group was decided to be done to get more information.
The main raw material was pigeon pea. The varieties CATIE, Folk, Enana, Panama and Sabalito were analyzed. The rest of the ingredients used were corn, chick pea, petit poise, green celery, purple onion, red pepper, olive oil, white vinegar, salt, paprika and black pepper.
The formula of the product was designed so that pigeon pea was the main ingredient and the consumer could detect its flavor and see it as a new product. The criterion used to define the quantity of pigeon pea to include in the salad was that it would be one third of the ingredients.
The industrial equipment recommended for this process is: blancher, weighing scales, cutter, mixer, filler, packaging machine, labeler, palletizer (see appendix 1 for flowchart).
Focus group :
The focus group was performed by 10 non trained people, which is the amount of people recommended by Anzaldúa-Morales (1994). They were gathered in a small office at the Exact and Natural Sciences school of UNED. The goal of the focus group was to generate the most important descriptors for a legume salad which main ingredient was pigeon pea.
The participants were chosen based on their interest in the product and their willingness to participate and give new ideas.
The following steps were followed to conduct the focus group:
Product and the focus group: The moderator thanked the members of the focus group for their participation. Afterwards, the characteristics of the product were explained to them as well as the commercial goals of the project.
Participants were asked what they knew about pigeon pea, such as its origin, their opinion and possibilities to use it as an ingredient. Then they were asked to determine the market trend to which the product belonged. They could choose one or more of the following trends: environmentally friendly, natural, healthy, convenience, exotic, price, different.
The way the salad can compete against similar products was discussed, analyzing advantages and disadvantages. A discussion about which ingredients needed to be added or taken out of the product took place among all participants. Participants tasted the product and expressed their opinion regarding texture, color, appearance and flavor. Building upon these organoleptical characteristics, consumers generated sensorial descriptors in a general way. The goal of this tasting was not to get quantitative data, but qualitative descriptors of the product.
An analysis of the ideal packaging material was done as well as the characteristics it should have, the type of material and its size. The possibility of selling the product in supermarkets, restaurants and hotels was discussed as well as the strategies to get it done.
RESULTS
The consumers knew pigeon pea from the other studies done at UNED (Andrés, 2013a; Andrés, 2013b & Andrés, 2013c . Some also knew the product from Panama or Dominican Republic. Consumers believe that pigeon pea is good not only for their health but also for the environment. Actually, some of them mentioned its effects as a pesticide. Moreover, they highlighted a high acceptance and versatility.
The most important product mentioned was the hummus kind dip designed by Andrés (2013c) . The most important trend defined by the consumers for this product was pleasure, the second one was healthy and the last one was convenience (the last one being related to "ready to eat ").
Since the salad does not have lettuce, consumers agreed it would be a different and attractive option for the market, for safety and shelf life reasons. As for the shelf life, participants mentioned that this salad has a relatively low pH, with no dressing or tuna, like other salads, which increases its shelf life.
Lastly, due to its ingredients, this salad cannot be sold as a normal lettuce and tomato salad, but as a gourmet product. Even if it were more expensive, consumers expressed they would be willing to pay for it.
The ingredients the consumers suggested could be added to the salad were: garlic, mushrooms, hot pepper, tuna, pasta, olives, dill, and parsley. Moreover, consumers suggested that the amount of pigeon pea could be increased in order to enhance the taste.
The tasting of the product had a high acceptance among the participants and positive comments. There were no negative comments on its taste. The sensorial descriptors generated by the consumers were: "good presentation", "good taste", "attractive colors" and "innovative".
Consumers suggested different recipes to be printed on the label of the product, so that people can get to know the product and its versatility. Moreover, the use of environmentally friendly packaging material was considered fundamental by the consumers as well as the possibility of seeing the product through the packaging material. Lastly, nutritional facts were requested.
The product is versatile and could be sold in different areas of the food market, among which were mentioned vegetarian restaurants, supermarkets and hotels. A suggestion on how to serve it was as an appetizer or a side dish.
DISCUSSION
This study revealed valuable and positive information about the pigeon pea salad. Other studies have been done about other products made from pigeon pea, like hummus kind dip (Andrés, 2013c) , in which two mini focus groups were performed, generating the most important descriptors for each product and its acceptance after tasting it.
An acceptance study done by Andrés, Amerling & Saravia, (2013) on the salad, also revealed its approval, going from a moderate level (37.8% of consumers) to a high level (62.2%).
In this study, the fact that the salad is a new product was a positive asset, but it does not coincide with other studies. A recent study about honey, in which familiarity appeared to be positive considered with respect to the local honeys versus novel honeys could be 'too' novel for the consumers resulting in negative emotional responses (Stolzenbach; Bredie & Byrne, 2013) . This is a risk that needs to be considered when launching the product; nevertheless, if it has been accepted by consumers, the probability of success is higher.
According to other studies, the fact that the pigeon pea salad is so versatile is advantageous. For example, soy has been used for many different products. Adelakun; Duodu; Buys & Olanipekun, 2013 , used it for fortification due to its nutritional value, which could be considered in further investigations about pigeon pea.
The trends found in this article related to the environment and people's health coincide with another study which described wild and farmed fish through a focus group and found consumers expressed their environmental concerns as well as health issues (Katrin & Ystgaard, 2013) .
Also, related to the health concern, two studies support it. The first one by Slining; Wen & Popkin, 2013, found how calorie-reduction food companies are removing voluntarily calories from their products as a consequence of consumers' suggestions. The second study by McCarthy; Cluzel; Dressel & Newton, 2013, concluded in a study about food and health in Europe, that more research on healthy eating needs should be conducted in order to prevent obesity.
As for the fact that it is important for the participants that this product has nutritional facts on its package, a similar study about the packaging material of orange juice found out that the nutritional information on vitamin C, no preservatives and low price grouped the ideal packaging of orange juice for most participants (Gadioli; de Lacerda de Oliviera; Da Silva; Bezerra; Queiroz & Chiarello, 2013) . Since this salad was described as a gourmet product, we recommended acceptance tests and focus groups in luxury hotels, restaurants and supermarkets, just like a similar study recommends (Veríssimo & Correia, 2013) .
As a conclusion, the product's acceptability test shows that pigeon pea is in a good marketing path. Its properties, industrial process and shelf life are recommended to be studied with physical chemical, shelf life, microbiological and sensorial studies. 
